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DEPARTMENT OFCOMMERCE

National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration

50 CFR Part 227

[Docket No. 900387-01831

JUN0648-ADI3

Usting of Steller Sea Lions as
Threatened Under the Endangered
Species Act

AGENCY: NationalMarineFisheries
Service(NMFS) NOAA, Commerce.
ACTION: Advancenoticeof proposed
rulemakingandrequestfor comments.

SUMMARY: Anemergency rulepublished
April 5, 1990 (55 FR 12645)listing the
Steller (northern) sealion asthreatened
will expire December3, 1990. In a
separate noticeof proposedrulemaking,
NMFS is proposingto list theSteller sea
lion asa threatenedspeciesunder the
EndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973 (ESA)
with protectivemeasuressimilar to
thosecontainedin theemergencyrule.
In this advance noticeof proposed
rulemaking,NMFS is requesting
commentsto assistin developinga
proposedrulethatwill consider the
designationof criticalhabitatanda
broader rangeof conservation measures.
Public commentsreceivedwill be
consideredin conjunctionwith
recommendationsby theStellerSea
Lion RecoveryTeamandtheMarine
Mammal Commission.
DATES: Commentsmustbereceivedby
August20, 1990.

ADDRESSES: Commentsshouldbe
mailedto Dr. NancyFoster,Director,
Office of ProtectedResources[F/PR),
NTvWS, 1335 East-WestHighway, Silver
Spring, MID 20910.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATiON CONTACT:
Dr. CharlesKarnella, Chief, Protected
SpeciesManagementDivision, Silver
Spring, MD,301—427—2322.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: On
November21, 1989, theEnvironmental
DefenseFundand17 other
environmentalorganizations petitioned
NMFS for anemergency rulelisting the
Steller sealion as endangeredandto
initiate a rulemakingto makethat
emergencylisting permanent.Under
section4 of the EndangeredSpeciesAct,
NMFS determinedthat thepetition
presentedsubstantialinformation
indicating the actionmaybewarranted
andrequested comments (February22,
1990. 55 FR 6301).

OnApril 5. 1990.NMFS publishedan
emergencyinterim rule (55FR 12645)

listing theStellersealion asa
threatenedspeciesunderESAand
establishingconservationregulationsas
emergencyinterim measuresto begin
thepopulationrecoveryprocess.The
interim measuresprohibit shootingat or
nearSteller sealions, establisha3-
nauticalmile bufferzone aroundcertain
rookeriesin Alaskain whichall ‘vessel
traffic is prohibited,andlimit the
numberof Steller sealions thatmaybe
killed incidentalto commercialfishing.
Also, asaresultofthe emergency
listing, Federalagencieswill haveto
consultin accordancewith section7 of
theESA to ensurethat their actionsare
not likely to jeopardizethecontinued
existenceof the species.

In March1990, NMFS commissioneda
recoveryteamfor theStellersealion.
The team heldits first meetingonApril
27, 1990.A secondmeetingwasheldon
June13, 1990. The teamis scheduledto
meetagainon July23, 1990in
Anchorage, Alaska.A draft recovery
plandescribing site-specific
managementactionsnecessaryfw~
recoveryandcriteriafor determining
whenthespeciescan beremovedfrom
thelist of endangeredandthreatened
speciesis scheduledto beavailablein
lateJuly. In addition,theteamwill
provide estimatesof the time andcostto
carryout the recommended recovery
measuresand anyareasthatshouldbe
consideredfor critical habitat.

CurrentSteller sealion research
conductedby NMFS includesaerial
surveysfrom the KenaiPeninsulato
KiskaIsland. Alaska.Adults and
juvenileswill becountedfrom
photographsobtainedby flying in fixed-
wing airplanesatlow levelsover
rookeriesandhaul-outsites.Countswill
be comparedto historicaldatafor
significant differences.Pupswill be
countedby spookcountsat mostCull of
AlaskaandAleutianIslandrookeries.
Countsobtainedin 1990will be
comparedto historicaldatafor
statisticalsignificance.Underan
existingscientificresearchpermit.24
satellite monitoredtagswill be attached
to female sealions at selectedrookeries.
Thetagswill transmit informationon
location,depthof dive, and water
temperatureby depth.The at-sea
positioninformationobtainedfrom the
satellitetagwill be mappedend
comparedto rookeryor haul-out
locationto determinethemaximum.
minimum,andmeandistance travelled
duringfeedingtrips. Another20 tagswill
be placedon femalesduring November,
1990.The satellitetagsdeployedwill fall
fromthe animalduring the autumnmolt.
Two orthreesatellitetagswill be
placedon femalesin Oregonduringfall,
1990, and about12 will beplacedon

femalesin theKuril Islandsduring
summer,1991.

A body fitness,physiologicalstatus,
andforagingenergeticsstudywill
assessthe relativehealthandfitnessof
sealions in AlaskaandOregon.Body
fitnesswill be measuredby blubber
thickness,leanbody mass,and water
content.Physiologicalstatuswill be
measuredby bloodandtissue levelsof
importantmetabolites,hematocrit,and
otherbloodmeasures.Milk sampleswill
be analyzedfor nutrientcontent.

A stock identificationstudyto
determineif differentgeneticand
morphologicalcharactersexist between
Steller sealions thatbreedin theKuril
Islandsfrom thosethatbreedin the
AleutianIslands,Gulf of Alaska, or
OregonandCalifornia.

Otherstudiesto beconducted by
NMFS includeananalysis offisheries
dataandabloodandtissueanalysis.
Commercialcatchdata,fisheries
abundancedata,andsealion
abundance datawill besummarizedby
00 squarenauticalmile areasnear
existingsealion rookeries.Thesedata
will be statisticallyanalyzedto
determinetherelativeinfluenceof
commercial fishcatchon sealion
abundanceby correlationanalysisand
otherstatisticalprocedures.Existing
tissuesampleswill be analyzedfor
pollutants.Blood sampleswill be
analyzedfor diseaseantibodies.

In proposingarule, NMFS will
considerthemeasuresthatmay be
neededto avoidorcontrol impactsthat
maybecontributingto thedeclineof the
species,includingbut notlimited to, the
following: (1) Preydeprivationandfood
stress;[2) commercialfishery
interactions,including incidentaland
directmortality fromfishing; (3)
biological interactions;(4) subsistence
harvesting;(5) nonhumanpredator
interactions;(6) effect of marinedebris;
(7) rookerydisturbance;and(8) oil and
gas development.

NMFS is requestingcommentson the
needfor andtypesof conservation
regulationsthatshould beproposed.The
rangeof alternativessuggestedin
commentsto previousrulemakingand at
public meetingshaveincluded the
following: Reducingthequotafor
allowedmortalities incidentalto
commercialfishing operations;limiting
trawling to daylighthours;prohibiting
fishing for pollock whenthey are
carryingroeandreducingtheoverall
quotaof~roundfish;increasingthe
bufferzonesandincluding bufferzones
aroundotherrookeriesandhaul-out
areasthroughoutthespeciesrange:
regulatingsubsistencetaklng and
designatingcritical habitat.
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In proposingcritical habitat.NMFS
will considerphysicalandbiological
factors essential tothe conservationof
the species that may require special
managementconsiderationor
protection.Thesehabitatrequirements
Includebreedingrookeries, baulout
sites,feedingareasand nutritional
requirements.In describingcritical
habitat,NMFS will takeInto
consideration terrestrialhabitats
adjacent to rookeries and theirneedfor
protectionfrom developmentand other
uses, such asloggingormining.

In a separaterulemaldng,NMFS is
proposingto list theStellarsealion as
threatenedwith conservation
regulationssimilar to thosecontainedin
the previousemergencyrule. Thelisting
Is beingdoneseparatelyto expedite the
final listing of theStellarsealion. The
final listing is scheduledto beIn place
within the240-dayperiod as described
inwhich theemergencyrule Is effective.

Authorfty~16U.S.C. 1531 etseq.
Date July 13, 1990.

Wlllism W. Fox, Jr.
AssistantAdministratorfor Fisheries.
NationalMarine FisheriesService.
[FR Dcc.90-17002Filed 7-19-9(~&45 am)
PILLIIS cOOSiei.-~-a

50CFRPart 227

IDocketNo. *00381-01821
RIN 0648-AD13

Listing of Stellar Sea Lions as
Threatened Under the Endangered
Species Act
AGENCY: NationalMarine Fisheries

Service(NMFS). NOAA, Commerce.

ACTIOI~Proposedrule and request for
comments.
SUMMARY: The number ofSteller
(northern)sealions (Eumetopias
jubatus) observedon certain rookeries
in Alaskahasdeclinedby 63%since
1985and by82% since1900. Declinesare
occurringin previouslystableareasand
areaccelerating.Significantdeclines
have also occurredon theKuril Islands,
USSR.NMFS Is proposingto list the
Stellersealion throughoutIts rangeas
threatenedunder theEndangered
Specie. Act of1973, 16 U.S.C.1531et
seq.(ESA)and Is proposingto establish
protective measuressimilar to those
containedIn thepreviousemergency

de (April 5. 1990,55 FR 12645).More
~mprehensiveprotectiveregulations
i critical habitatdesignationare
agconsidered in aseparate
‘making.These actions arebeing

separatedto expedite thefinal listing of
theStellersealion.
DATES: Commentson theproposedrule
must be receivedby September18, 1990.
Requestsforpublic hearings must be
received by September4, 1990.
ADDRESSES:Commentson this proposed
rule, requestsfor supporting documents,
andrequestsfora public hearing should
be sent to Dr. NancyFoster,Director,
Office of ProtectedResourcesand
HabitatPrograms(F/PR),NMFS,1335
East-WestHighway,SilverSpring,MD
20910.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT
Dr. CharlesKarnella,Chief, Protected
SpeciesManagementDivision, Silver
Spring,MD, 301-427—2322.
SUPPLEMENTARY INPORMATIO*

Background
On November21, 1989, the

EnvironmentalDefenseFund and17
other environmentalorganizations
petitionedNMFS for anemergencyrule
listing the Stellersealion as an
endangered speciesand to Initiate a
rulemakingto make the listing
permanent.Under section4 of the ESA.
NMFS determinedthat the petition
presentedsubstantialInformation
indicatingthe actionmaybewarranted
and requestedcomments(February22,
1990,55FR 6301).On April 5, 1990 (55
FR 12845),NMFS issued anemergency
Interim rulelisting the Steller sealion as

2 threatenedandrequestedcomments.
In responseto theemergencylisting,

NMFS appointedaStellersealion
recovery team,whichheld its first
meetingon April 27, 1990.The teamIs
responsiblefordrafting arecovery/
conservationplanandproviding
recommendationsto NMFSon
necessaryprotectiveregulationsfor the
Stellersealion. A draft recovery planIs
expected to be made available toNMFS
by late July.

Theemergencylisting is effectivefor
240 days and expireson December3,
1990. ThereIs notsufficienttime to issue
a proposedrule withcomprehensive
protectiveregulationsincludinga
proposed criticalhabitatdesignation.
solicit public comments,providean
opportunityforpublic hearings,conduct
the requiredregulatoryandeconomic
enalyses, and issue afinal rule by
December3, 1990.NMFS believesills
Imperativeto avoida lapseIn listing and
to continueprotective measures similar
to thosein theemergencyrule. Further,
NMFS believesIt is preferableto
consider theviewsof the recovery team
prior topublishingcomprehensive
proposedprotectiveregulations.
Therefore,NMFS issuesthis proposed
rule with protectiveregulationssimilar

to thoseof the emergencyrule.More
comprehensiveprotectiveregulations
and criticalhabitat will be proposedin a
separaterulemaking,alterconsidering
the recommendationsofthe Recovery
Team,the MarineMammalCommission.
and the public (SeeAdvanceNoticeof
ProposedRulemakingIn this Issueof the
FederalRegister).

CommentsonEmergencyInterimRule

NMFS receivedeightcomments
specifically in responseto the
emergencyrule, Includingcomments
from Congressman Norm Dicksand the
MarineMammalCommission.
Commentspertinentto thelisting
classification andregulationsare
discussed below.Thecomments
receivedconcerningtherecoveryteam,
fundingpriorities,necesasary research
and other actionsnecessaryfor the
conservationof the species are being
considered byNMFS in developingan
overallrecoveryprogram.

Process

Onecommenterobjected to the
publicationof theemergencyrule
without theopportunityforpublic
commenton thedraft.

NMFS doesnotreleasedraftproposed
or final rulesfor public comment.Under
section4(b)(7)of theESA. emergency
regulationsmaybe Issued without prior
opportunity forpublic commentIf there
is a significantrisk to thewell-beingof
thespecies.OnFebruary22, 1990, NMFS
published a notice in theFederal
Registerconcerningthe petition to list
theStellersealion asendangeredand
requestedpublic comment

Listing Classification

Somecommentersbelieved that the
speciesshould be listed asendangered
ratherthanthreatenedbasedon the
dramaticandcontinuingdeclinesIn
abundanceIn Alaska. Onecommenter
noted that if therateof declineobserved
between1985 and1989persists,by the
year2000, the population in thearea
from Kiska Islandto Kenai Peninsula
will have been reduced to about1% of
Its 1980 level.Further,Steliersealion
numbersIn otherareas have
experiencedsubstantial declines.Other
cummenters believedthat the available
informationabout the decline and
threatsdoes notsupportlisting as
endangeredbecausethe “dangerof
extinction”standardcannot bemet.One
commenterbelieved thatNMFS did not
justify evenathreatenedlisting based
on thelisting criteria becauseevidence
of a declinewithout knowledgeof the
causes of thedeclineis notsufficient
justificationfor listing.
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NMFS believes thatademonstrated
declinecanjustify listing a speciesas
threatened orendangered,and that
preciseknowledgeof the reasonsfor the
declineisnot a prerequisitefor listing.
Each of the five factors describedin
section4(a)(1)of the ESAIi discussedIn
detailbelow. NMFS hasdeterminedthat
theSteller sea lion is a threatened
speciesand that it is likely that this
conditionIs causedby a combination of
the factors specifiedundersection
4(a)(1)of the ESA.

NMFS believesthat the available
informationsupportsathreatened
classificationfor the Steller sealion
rather than anendangered
classification.Thereis not sufficient
Informationto consideranimalsin
different geographicregions asseparate
populations:therefore,thestatusof the
entire speciesmust beconsidered.Total
countsof sealions at rookeriesand
haulout iltea throughoutmost ofAlaska
and theUSSR in1989were about58~000,
which would indicate a total population
sizeIn this areaof at leastonethird
more thanthis number.There are areas
whereStellarsealion abundanceis
stable or not decliningsignificantly.
Therefore, NMFS does notbelievethat
the speciescurrently Is in dangerof
extinction throughout all or a significant
portion of its range (I.e.. endangered).If
the declinescontinueat thepresentrate
and continue to spread.NMFS will
reconsiderthe listing classification.In
this regard,the1989sealion surveyin
Alaska is beingrepeatedthis summer,
which will provide additional
informationregarding the speciesstatus.

Onecommenterbelievedthat the
availabledatasupportedthe threatened
listing for certain Alaskapopulations
only and that thelack of comparable
populationdeclinesfrom southeastern
Alaska southwardarguesagainst
classifying thesesegmentsas
threatened.

Underthe ESA.only “specie.”may be
listed asthreatenedor endangered. The
term“species”Includesany subspecies
of fish or wildlife andanydistinct
populationsegmentof any speciesof
vertebratefish or wildlife which
lnterbreedswhenmature (seesection
3(15) of theESA). As discussedabove,
NMFS doesnotbelievethat there is
sufficientinformationto consider
animals in different geographicregions
asdistinctpopulation segments,and
therefore NMFS proposesto list the
entire pecies.

Threecommenterarequestedthat the
listing be amendedto includethe
Californiapopulationsof Stellarsea
lion. One of thesecommentersprovided
significantinformationconcerningthe
statusof theStellarsealion in

California,notingdeclinessIncethe
1930’sof 90% at Ano Nuevo,93% at the
FarallonIslands and90% at Sugarloaf
Rock.

Theemergencyrule listed, and this
rule proposes to list, the Stellersealion
throughoutits rangetherefore,the
Californiapopulations areIncluded.
Althoughspecificprotective measures
for Stellersealions In California (such
asbufferareas) arenotproposed.NMFS
and theRecoveryTeamaxereviewing
thestatusof the speciesthroughoutit.
rangeandthe needfor additional
protectivemeasures.In a separate
rulemaking. NMFS will proposemore
comprehensiveprotectiveregulations
andcriticalhabitatafterconsideringthe
recommendationsof theRecovery
Team, theMarineMammalCommission
and the public.

inadequateData

Onecommentarexpressedconcern
overNMFS’ Inability to detera:thiethe
causeof the Stellarsealion’s population
declineand emphasized thenecessityto
have solidscientificdataon which to
basemanagementdecisionsfor
threatenedspecies.

NMFSagreesthat moreinformationis
neededtodeterminethecause(s)of the
declineandthesteps thatneedto be
takento reversethis trend.NMFSha,
expandedits researchprogramto
addresasomeimportantquestions.
Studieshavebegunto determine
important feeding locationsby using
satellite monitored tagsattachedto
femalesealions,whichshouldalso
provideinformationonlocationsof at-
seamortalities.Studie, to determine
8tockdifferentiationwill continue.
Resourcesurveyson thedensityof sea
lion preyspeciesaleproposed. Satellite-
linked telemetrywill be used to
determinesealion feedingareasfor
comparison to the findingsfrom these
surveys.The behaviorof seelions in
relation to commercialfishingactivities
andthe association between feedingsea
lions and principalfishingareaswill
alsobeexamined.

EmeyencyProtectiveMeasures

Onecommenterbelieved thatNMFS
should Include specificproceduresfor
restrictingfishingactivities in a timely
fashion whenthekill quotaIs
approached orreached.

NMFS proposesto clarify the quota
provisionscontainedin the emergency
rule to specifythat if “data indicatethat
the quota isbeing approached,the
AssistantAdministratorwill issue
emergencyrule, to establish closed
areas,allocatetheremainingquota
amongfisherlei, ortakeotheraction(s)

to ensurethatcommercial fishing
operationsdo notexceedthequota.”

One commenterrecommendedthat
theexceptionfor researchbemodified
to requiree permit Issuedunderthe
ES~

NMFS concursandhasproposedthis
requirement.The blanket exceptIonfor
researchIn theemergencyrulewas
made to allowessential researchto
continuewithout delaysof applying for
and receivinsan additionalpermit
under theESA.

Onecommenterobjected to the
exceptionto theprohibitionsallowing
governmentofficials to (1) takesea lions
for the protectionorwelfareof the
animal,the protectionof thepublic
health andwelfareor the non-lethal
removalofnuisanceanimalsand(2)
enterbuffer areasto performlegitimate
governmentalactivities.

Thefirst provision parallels section
109(h) of theMarine MammalProtection
Act that, amongotherthings,allowsthe
taking of beachedand strandedanimals
for rehabilitation purposes,anactivity
that may benefitthe species.NMFS
believesthat localofficialsneedthe
authority to protect the safetyoftheir
citizenswhennecessary.Only a very
small numberof animals would likelybe
takenfor theprotection of the public
health and welfare or by non-lethally
removal of “nuisance animals,”and this
provisionis not likely to have anyaffect
on the population. NMFS believesthe
secondprovision isnecessaryto allow
governmentfunctions,suchasCoast
Guard activities, NOAA’,nautical
chartingresponsibilitiesand wildlife
surveys,to continue. None of these
activities Isexpectedto significantly
affectthe sealion population. Further,
Federalagenciesmust consultunder
section7(a)(2) of theESA onany action
that may affect Steller sealions to
ensurethat the action isnot likely to
jeopardizeit~continuedexistence.

Onecommenterobjectedto the
exceptionfornavigationaltransitand
believedthat advanced approvalanda
showing of necessityshould be required.

NMFS believesthat alternative
navigational routesexist and hasnot
Included this exception inthis proposed
rule.The exception for emergency
situationsisincluded. Therefore, any
strait, narrowor passcan beused for
navigation if an emergencyexist.in
which compliancewith the restriction
presentsa threat to the health,safetyor
life of a personor presentsa significant
threatto thevessel ofproperty.

Twocommentersobjected to the
exemption provision for anyactivity
that hasbeenconducted historically
traditionallyIn the buffer areasfor
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which there is no feasiblealternativeto,
or sitefor, the activity. The cominenters
believed that NMFS should justify this
exceptionand detail the procedurefor
applying for andreceivingan
exemption.includingrequiredpublic
notice and consultation with theMarine
Mammal Commission.

Although NMFS expectsvery few
exemptions,NMFS believesthis
provision should be retainedto account
for unforseencircumstances.Notice of
any exemptionmust be published in the
FederalRegister.In developingthe
proposedcomprehensiveprotective
regulations,NMFS will reviewthe
exemptionsand anycommentsreceived
on the exemptionsto determineif a
regulatory exceptionIs appropriate and
if the exemptionprovisionsshould be
deleted.
Additional ProtectiveMeasures

Most commentersbelievedthat
additionalprotectiveregulationsare
neededandthat the interim protective
measuresunder the emergency rule are
inadequate.Additional protective
regulations suggested includereducing
the quota for allowedmortalities
incidental to commercial fishing
operations andestablishingquotas by
areawith a zero quota in areas
experiencingsignificant declines;
limiting trawling to daylight hours;
prohibiting the use ofgill netsaround
rookeries; prohibiting fishingfor pollock
when they are carrying roe andreducing
the overall quota ofgroundfish;
increasingthe buffer zone(up to a 60-
mile (96.6-kilometer) radiusin some
areas)and Includingbufferzones
aroundotherrookeriesandhaulout
areasthroughoutthe speciesrange;
establishingprotectivemeasuresoff
Washington,Oregonand California;
regulatingsubsistencetaking; and
designatingcritical habitat. One
commenter recommendedthat, If the
speciesis listed asthreatened rather
than endangered.NMFS should
implement a blanket prohibition on
taking and importingSteller sea lions
and establishappropriate exceptions.

In a separaterulemaking,NMFSwill
proposemore comprehensiveprotective
regulationsandcritical habitat after
consideringthe recommendationsof the
RecoveryTeem, theMarine Mammal
Commissionandthepublic. NMFS does
not want to delay thelisting of the
specieswhileproposed protective
regulationsarebeingdetermined and
evaluated.Further, NMFS believesIt is
‘referableto considerthe viewsof the

coveryteamprior to publishing
mprehenaiveproposedprotective
‘.ilations. Therefore,NMFSproposes
.iclude with the proposed listingonly

limited protectiveregulationssimilar to

thosein the emergencyrule.

Summaryof the Statusof the Species

The Steller (northern) sea lion,
Eumetopiasjubatus,rangesfrom
Hokkaido, Japan. through the Kuril
Islands and Okhotsk Sea, Aleutian
Islands and central Bering Sea,Gulf of
Alaska, southeastAlaska,andsouthto
central California. There is not sufficient
information to consideranimalsin
different geographicregionsasseparate
populations.The centersof abundance
and distribution arethe Gulf of Alaska
andAleutian Islands, respectively.
Rookeries(breedingcolonies)are found
from the central Kuril Islands(45 N) to
Ano Nuevo Island.California(37°N);
most large rookeriesare in the Gulf of
Alaska and Aleutian Islands.More than
50 Steller sealion rookeriesand a
greater number of haulout siteshave
been identified.

During the 1985breedingseason.
68,000animalswere countedon Alaska
rookeriesfrom Kenai Peninsulato Kiska
Island, comparedto 140,000countedin
1956-60.A 1988StatusReport concluded
that the population sizein 1985was
probably below 50% of the historic
population sizein 1956-60and below
the lowerboundof its optimum
sustainablepopulation level under the
MarineMammalProtectionAct, 16
U.S.C.1381et seq.(MMPA). A
comparablesurveyconductedIn 1989
showedthat thenumber observedon
rookeriesfrom Kenal to Kiska declined
to 25,000animals.This indicates a
declineof about82% from 1956-60to
1989 in this area.The countsarenot an
estimateof total numbersof animals but
include only thoseanimals on the beach
(excluding pups)at the time of the
survey.As such,theycanbe used to
indicate trendsin abundance,rather
than to estimatetotal specie.
abundance.Copiesof the 1988Status
Reportand a1989Update are available
from the ADDRESSlistedabove.

Speciesabundanceestimatesduring
the late 1970’srangedfrom245-290,000
adultand juvenile animals.A current
total populationestimateis not
available.However, countsat rookeries
and haulout sitesthroughoutmost of
Alaskaandthe USSR in1989,plus
estimatesfromsurveysconductedIn
recentyearsat locationsnot countedin
1989,provide a minimum numberfor the
speciesduring1989. The summariesof
thesecounts andestimatesare:

Alaska. ......... .......~.......... 53,000
WA,ORandCA................ 4,000
British Columbia..... .. 6,000
USSR - .. 3,000

66,000

Summaryof FactorsAffecting the
Species -

An endangeredspeciesis any species
in danger of extinction throughout all or
a significant portion of its rangeand a
threatened speciesis any specieslikely
to becomean endangeredspecieswithin
the foreseeablefuturethroughoutall or
a significant portion of its range.Species
may be determinedto be endangeredor
threateneddue to one or more of the five
factors describedin section 4(a)(1)of
theESA. These factors as they apply to
Steller sealions are discussed below.

A. Thepresentor threatened
destruction,modification, or curtailment
of itshabitat or range.Steller sealions
breed on islandsIn the North Pacific
Ocean,generallyfar from human
habitations. There is no evidencethat
the availability of rookery spaceis a
limiting factor for this species.As the
numberof animals continuesto decline,
rookeriesarebeingabandonedand
availablerookery apaceis Increasing.
However, activities that result In
disturbance,prey availability or other
factorsmay be affectingthe suitability
of the available habitat.

The feeding habitats of Steller sea
lions in Alaska may have changed.State
of Alaska biologistsfoundthat
populations in the Gulf of Alaska during
the 1980’s had slowergrowthrates,
poorer physical fitness (lowerweights,
smallergirth). andloweredbirth rates.
Somedata showa high negative
correlation betweentheamountof
walleyepollock caughtandsealion
abundance trendsin theeastern
Aleutian. andcentralGulf ofAlaska. It
is possiblethat a reduction in
availability of pollock, themost
important prey speciesin most areas,Is
a contributing factor in the decline in the
amount of Stellersealions In western
and central Alaskn.

B. Over~utilizationfor commercial.
recreational,scientific,or educational
purposes.Between1963and 1972.more
than45,000Steller sea lions pupswere
commercially harvestedIn the eastern
Aleutian Islands and Gulf of Alaska.
Thisharvestmay explain the declinesin
these areasthrough the 1970’s.The
actual level of subsistenceharvestof
Steller sealions isunknown,but is
probably lessthan 100 animals annually.
primarilyat St. Paul Island In the
Pribiofs during fall andwinter months.
This taking is not of sufficient
magnitude to contribute to the overall
decline.A small numberhave alsobeen
taken forpublic display and scientific
researchpurposes.
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C. Disease orpredation.Sharks,killer
whales and brown bears areknown to
prey on Steller sealion pups. Mortality
fromsharks and bears is not believed to
besignificant.When sealion abundance
washigh, the level of mortality from
killer whaleswasprobably not
significant, but as sealion numbers
decline,this mortalitymayexacerbate
thedeclineIn certain areas,

Diseaseresultingin reproductive
failure or death could be asourceof
increasedmortality inStellersealions
populations,but it probably doesnot
explain themassivedeclinesIn
numbers.Antibodies totwo typesof
pathological bacteria (Leptospiraand
Chiamydia),marinecalicivirus(San
Miguel SeaLion Virus), andseal
herpesviruswere found in the bloodof
Stellersealions in Alaska.Leptospires
andSanMiguel sealion virusesmay be
associatedwith reproductivefailures
and deathsin California sealions and
North Pacific fur seals.Chiamydiahas
not been studiedpreviouslyin sea lions,
but is knownfrom studies ofPribiof
l~landfur seals.Noneof these agents is
thought to bea significantcauseof
mortality in Stellersealions.

D. Theinadequacyofexisting
regulatory mechanisms.Some
protection for theStellersealion is
providedundertheMMPA. which
prohibits the takingof Steller sealions,
with certain exceptions,includingan
irterini exemption for commercial
fishing. Once1,350Stellersea lions have
beenkilled incidental to commercial
fishing, section114of the MMPA
requires NMFS to prescribeemergency
regulations to prevent, tothemaximum
extent practicable, for further taking.
Intentionallethal takes areprohibited.
In addition, section114(g)of theMMPA
providesthatregulationsmaybe
prescribed topreventtaking of a marine
mammalspecies in acommercialfishery
if it is determinedthat such takingIs
having, or is likely to have, asignificant
adverseimpact on that marine mammal
population stock. The MMPA also
requiresNMFS to preparea
conservationplan for Steller sealions
by December31, 1990.

E. Other natural ormanmadefactors
affectingits continued existence.Steller
sealions are taken incidental to
commercialfishing operations in the
Gulf of Alaska and the BeringSea.
Between1973and1988,U.S. observers
on foreignand joint venturevessels
operatingin theseareas reported3,661
marinemammalstaken. Stellersealions
accountedfor 90%of this observedtotal.
Basedon theseobservedtakes and an
extrapolation of total tonnageof fish
caughtover thistimeperiod, the total

number of Steller sealions Incidentally
killed by theforeign and joint venture
commercialtrawl fisheriesduring1973-.
1988is estimatedat 14,000.However,
since1985, the level and rate of
observedincidentaltakehasdecreased
to the point where, byitself, it is not
significant to accountfor themost
recently observeddeclines.

ObserverprogramsundertheMMPA,
and for the groundfishfisheriesof
Alaska under theMagnuson Fishery
ConservationandManagementAct of
1976, asamended,16 U.S.C.1801 et seq.
(MagnusonAct), will assistNMFS in
determiningwhether the incidentaltake
of Stellersea lionsduringcommerical
fishing operationsorotherobservable
activities arefactorsin the decline in the
number of theseanimalsin Alaska.

Thereare reports offishermenand
other peopleshootingadult Steller sea
lions at rookeries, hauloutsites,andIn
thewater nearboats,but the magnitude
of this mortality isunknown.These
activitiesalsohave the potential for
disruptionof breedingactivities and use
of rookeriesand hatilout sites.

ProposedDetermination

NMFS believesthe available data
support the proposedthreatened
classificationfor Steller sealions.NMFS
has determined thatit is likely that this
conditionis causedby a combination of
the factors specifiedunder section
4(a)(1)of theESA, althoughthe precise
causes(s)arenot fully understood.

The number ofStellersealions
observedon certain rookeries in Alaska
declinedby83% sInce1985and by 82%
since1900. DeclinesareoccurringIn
previously stable areasand are
accelerating.The decline has spread
from the easternAleutian Islands, where
It beganin the early 1970’s,eastto the
Gulf of Alaska,and west to the
previouslystable central Aleutian
Islands. Significantdeclineshavealso
occurredon the Kuril Islands,USSR.
However, there is not sufficient
information to consideranimalsin
differentgeographicregionsas separate
populations; therefore, the statusof the
entirespeciesmust be considered.Total
countsof sealions at rookeriesand
haulout sites throughout most of Alaska
endthe USSR in1989were about56,000.
which would indicate a total population
sizein this area of at leastone-third
more than this number. There areareas
were Steller sealion abundanceis
stable or not declining significantly.
Therefore, NMFS doesnot believe t~hat
the speciescurrently isin dangerof
extinction throughout all or a significant
portion of its range (i.e. endangered),

and proposesto list the speciesas
threatened. -

ProposedProtective Regulations

Until more comprehensiveregulations
are developed,NMFS proposesto adopt
protective measuressimilarto thosein
the emergencyinterim rule, asfollows:

1.Prohibit shootingnear sea lions.
Although the MMPA prohibits
intentional lethal take of Steller sea
lions In the courseof commercial
fishing, fishermenhave not been
prohibitedfrom harassingsealions that
areinterfering with their gearor catch
by shootingat or nearthem. Sincethese
practicesmay resultin inadvertent
mortalities, NMFS proposesto prohibit
shootingat or within 100yards (91.4
meters)of a Stellar sea lion.

Exceptionsto the shootingprovisions
are proposed:For activitiesauthorized
by a permit issuedin accordancewith
the endangeredspeciespermit
provisionsof 50 CFR part 222. subpart C;
for government officials takingSteller
sealions In a humanemanner, If the
taking is for the protection or welfare of
the animal, the protectionof the public
health and welfare or the nonlethal
removalof nuisanceanimals; andfor the
taldngof Steller sealions for
subsistencepurposesunder section 10(e)
of the ESA.

2. Establish Buffer Zones.NMFS
proposesto establisha buffer zoneof 3
nautical miles(5.6kilometers)around
the principal Steller sealion rookeriesIn
the Gulf of Alaska andthe Aleutian
Islands. RookeriesIn southeastern
Alaska,east of141°W.longitude, have
not experienced thedeclinesreported In
centraland westernAlaska and no
buffer zonesareproposed for these
areas. Novesselswould be allowedto
operatewithin the 3-mile buffer zones,
with certain exceptions.Similarly, no
personwould be allowedto approach
on land closerthan one-half (44) mile
(0.8kilometer) or within sight of a listed
Steller sealion rookery. On Marmot
Island, no personwould be allowedto
approach on landcloserthanone and
one-half(1½)miles (2.4kilometers) from
theeasternshore.Marmot Island has
traditionally beenthe largest Stellersea
lion rookery in Alaska and the eastern
beachesare usedthroughout theyear by
the sealions.

The purposesof the buffer zones
Include restricting the opportunities for
individuals to shootat sea lions and
facilitating enforcement of this
restriction; reducing the likelihood of
interactionswith sealions, suchas
accidentsor incidental takings in these
areaswhereconcentrationsof these
animals are expectedto be high;
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minimizing disturbancesand
interferencewith sealion behavior,
especiallyat poppingand breedingsites;
andavoidingorminimizing other related
adverseeffects.

Exceptionsto thebuffer zone
restrictionsareproposed:For activities
authorized by permits issuedin
accordancewith the endangeredspecies
permit provisions of 50 CFR part 222,
subpart C; for governmentofficials
taking Stellersealions in a humane
manner,if the taking is for the
protectionor welfareof theanimal, the
protectionof thepublic healthand
welfare or the nonlethal removal of
nuisanceanimals;for government
officials conducting activities necessary
fornationaldefenseor theperformance
of other legitimate governmental
activities; andfor emergencysituations
thatpresenta threatto the health,safety
or life of a person or a significant threat
to thevessel orproperty. Further,a
mechanismis providedto allowthe
Director,AlaskaRegion,NMFS
(RegionalDirector) to issueexemptions
for traditional orhistoric activities that
do not haveasignificantadverseeffect
on sealions andfor whichthereis no
readily availableandacceptable
alternative. Notice of all such
exemptionswill be published in the
FederalRagister.Thereis nooverall
exceptionto the buffer zonerestrictions
for subsistencetaking of Stellersea
lions; an exemptionissuedby the
RegionalDirector,would beneeded.

3. EstablishIncidental Kill Quota.
When the MMPA was amendedin 1988
to requireemergencyregulationsonce
1.350Steller sealions were incidentally
killed in any year, the population
numbers werebased,in part, on 1985
data. In four study areas in Alaska,
Stellersealions declined by anaverage
of 63% from 1985 to 1989.Therefore,
NMFS proposedto prohibit the
incidental killing of more than675
Steller sealions on an annual basis in
Alaskanwaters and adjacentareasof
the U.S. Exclusive EconomicZone (EEZ)
west of 141 ‘W. longitude. In association
with theemergencynile, NMFS
instituted a moreefficient monitoring
system. Foreignprocessorsand
domesticgroundfishvessels125 feet(38
meters)ormore in lengthnow carry
observersduring100% of their
operations in the EEZ ofthe Bering Sea
and inthe Gulf of Alaska. Groundfish
vesselsof 60 to 124 feet(18 to 38 meters)
n lengthcarryobserversduring30% of
eir operationsin eachquarter.Three
ditional fisheriesin Alaskathatare
~sified as Category Iunder the
PA, the Prince William Soundset
drift gilinet fishery for salmonand

the SouthUnimakfUnimak andFalse
Passes)drift glilnet fishery for salmon,
will haveobservercoverageduring the
1990 fishing season.The total incidental
take of sealions will be estimated
monthly duringthecourseof the fishing
season,basedon the in-season observer
reports.In orderto continueto monitor
this quota,NMFSproposesto retainthe
observerauthorityof theemergencyrule
by allowing theRegionalDirector to
placean observer on anyfishingvessel.
If dataindicatethat thequotais being
approached,theAssistant
AdministratorforFisheries,NOAA, will
issueemergencyrules to establish
closedareas,allocatethe remaining
quotaamongfisheries,or take other
action to ensure that commercial fishing
operations do not exceedthequota.

Critical Habitat
The ESA requiresthatcritical habitat

be specifiedto themaximumextent
prudent anddeterminableat the time
thespeciesis proposedfor listing. NMFS
intends to proposecritical habitat at the
earliestpossible dateasa partof the
comprehensiveprotective regulations.

Additional ConservationMeasures
In addition to protective regulations,

conservationmeasuresfor speciesthat
are listedasendangeredor threatened
under theESAinclude recognition,
recovery actions,designationand
protection of critical habitat, and
Federal agencyconsultation. NMFS has
established aRecoveryTeamtoassist
in developingaRecoveryPlan forthe
Stellar sealion. Thisplan will help guide
the recoveryeffortsof NMFS and other
agenciesandorganizations.

Section7(a)(2)of theESArequires
that each Federalagencyinsure that any
actionauthorized, funded,or carriedout
by the agencyis not likely to jeopardize
the continued existenceof a listed
speciesor result in the destructionor
adversemodificationofits critical
habitat. Federal actionsmost likely to
affect the Steller sealion include
approval andimplementationof Fishery
ManagementPlansandregulations
undertheMagnusonAct; permitted
activities on land nearrookeriesand
haulout sites,such astimber, mineral
andoil development;andleasing
activities associatedwith offshoreoil
andgasexplorationanddevelopmenton
the Outer ContinentalShelf.

OncetheSteller sealion is listedas
endangered or threatened, it is,by
definition, considereddepletedunder
the MMPA, and additional restrictions
apply under the Act, suchasa
prohibition on takingforpublic display
purposes.

Classification

Section4(b)(1)of theESA restrictsthe
informationthatmay beconsidered
whenassessing speciesfor listing. Based
on thislimitation andthe opinionin
Pacific LegalFoundation v. Andrus, 657
F.2d829 (6th Cir. 1981),NMFS has
categorically excludedall listing actions
undertheESA from environmental
assessmentrequirements of the National
EnvironmentalPolicy Act (48FR 4413,
February 6, 1984).

As noted in the Conferencereport on
the 1982amendmentsto theESA,
economicconsiderationshave no
relevance todeterminationsregarding
thestatusof species. Therefore,the
economicanalysisrequirements of
ExecutiveOrder12291,theRegulatory
Flexibility Act, andthePaperwork
ReductionAct arenot applicableto the
listing process.
List of Subjectsin 50 CFRPart227

Endangeredandthreatenedwildlife.

ProposedRegulationPromulgation

For the reasonsset out in the
preamble,50 CFR part227 is proposed
to be amendedasfollows:

PART 227—THREATENED FISH AND
WILDLIFE

1. Theauthoritycitation for part227
continuesto read asfollows:

Authority: 16 U.S.C. 1531 etseq.

2. In * 227.4, paragraph (f) is revisedto
read asfollows:
§ 227.4 EnumeratIonof threatened
spedes.
• * * * *

(f) Steller (northern)sealion
(Eumetopiasjubatus).

3. In subpart B. § 227.12is revisedto
read asfollows:

§ 227.12 Steilersealion.
(a) Prohibitions—(1)No dischaiyeof

firearms. Exceptasprovidedin
paragraph (b) of this section,no person
subject to the jurisdiction of the United
Statesmay dischargea firearm at or
within 100 yards(91.4meters)of a
Steller sealion. A firearm is any
weapon,such as a pistolor rifle,
capableof firing amissile using an
explosivechargeasa propellant.

(2) Noapproachin bufferareas.
Except as provided inparagraph(b) of
this section:

(i) No owner or operator of a vessel
mayallowthevessel to approach within
3 nautical miles(5.6kilometers)of a
Stellersea lionrookerysite listed in
paragraph(a)(3)of this section
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(ii) No personmayapproachon land (iii) No personmay approach on land (a)(3) of thissection,whichever is
not privatc!y owned within one-half not privately owned within oneandone- greater. -

statutory mile (0.8 kilometers) or within half statutory miles (2.4 kilometers) or (3) Listedsealion rookerysites.
sight of a Stellersealion rookerysite within sightof the eastern shore of Listed Steller sealion rookery sites
listed in paragraph (a)(3)of this section, Marmot Island. including the Steller sea consistof the rookeriesin the Aleutian
whichever isgreater,excepton Marmot lion rookerysite listed in paragraph Islandsand theGulf of Alaska listed in
Island; and Table 1.

TABLE 1. LISTED STEU.ER SEA LIoN ROOKERY SirEs 1

Island
From To c~ Notes

Latitude Longitude Latitude Longitude

1. OuterI .. ... ... ........,, 59’20.5N 1503.0W 5921.0 N 150’24.5W 16681 S quadrant.
2. Sugartoafl................ ... .. ..... 58,53.0N

58’13.ON
15202.0W
15r48.OW 58’09.5N 151’52.OW

16580
16580

Whole Island.
SE quadrant3. Marmot I .. ..........

4. Chirikof I .. .. 55’47.5N
56’02.ON
5503.5 N
54’47.5N
5446.0N
54’43.0N

15533.5W
t5641.0W
159’18.5 W
159’31.0 W
161 ‘46.0 W
162’26.5 W

5548.5N
5801.5N

54455N

15543.0W
156’44.0 W

159~33.5W

16580
16013
16540
16540
16540
16540

S quadrant
S quadrant
Whole Island.
SE corner.
Whole island.
Whole island.

5. Chowiet I..... .. .. ......

6. Atkins I .. ...... - ....

7. Chernabural........... ..._... .. ..........

8. PinnacleRock .. ........ ..... ..

9. Clubbing Rks (N) ..

9. Clubbing Rks (S) .. ..........

10. SeaLion RIcs.. ..

54’42.O N
55’280N

162’26.5 W
163’12.0 W

16540
16520

Whole Island.
Whole Island.

11.Ugamakl
12. Akuri I ..... - ......

13. Akutan I .. .. ....

14. Bogoslof 1.... .. - ......

15. Ogchul I ..

54’140N
54’17.5N
54’03.5N
53’56.0N
53’OO.O N

164’48.OW
165’34.0 W
166’00.0 W
168’02.0 W
168’24.0 W

54’13.ON
54’18.0N
54~O5.5N

164’48.OW
165~31.0W
186’05.0W

16520
16520
16520
16500
16500

Eendofleland.
Billings HeadBight.
SW corner.CapeMorgan.
Whole island.
WhOle island.

18. Adugak l......... .... .. 52’54.5N
52~42.0N

169’09.5 W
170’38.5W 52’41.0N 170~34.5W

16500
16500

Whole Island.
NE end.17. YunaskaI ..

18. SeguamI.... - .. ...... 52’21.0N 172’35.D W 52’21.0N 172’33.0W 16480 N coast.SaddleridgePt.
19. Agligadak l........... .~._ .. 52~06.25N

52’10.0N
172’54.0 W
175~31.0W 5210.5N 175~29.0W

16480
16480

Whole Island.
N half of island.20. KasatochiI ...... ........ ..

21. Adak I .. ... 5r36.o N
51’290 N
5r33.5 N
51’20.CN
51’58.5N

176’555W
17820.5W
178’34.5 W
17r57.Q W
179~45.SE

51’38.0N

5118.5N
5V57.0N

176’59.0W

178~59.5W
179’46.0E

16460
16460
16480
16460
16440

SW point, Cape Yakak.
Whole island.
Whole Island.
SE corner. HasgoxPt.
E quadrant.PochnolPt.

22. Gramprock
23. ITeg .. ..

24. Ulak I ..... ... .......

25. Semisopochnoi .. ..

25. Sernisopochnoi ....... ........... 52~01.5N
5r23.5 N
51’32.5N
51~45.5N
51’56.5N
51’53.0N

179’37.5 E
179’26.0 E
178’50.0 E
178’24.5 E
177’19.O E
17r13.0 E

52’01.5N
5r22.o N

5r58.O N
5r54.O N

17939.0E
179~23.0E

177’20.5E
1TT14.0E

16440
16440
16440
16440
16440
16440

N quadrant,PetrelPt
East Cape.
ColumnRocks.
1 mi SE of AyugadakPt
W central,List Cove.
CapeSt. Stephen.

26. Amchjtka I .. .....

27. Amchitka I .. .............

28. [unnamedI.] ...... ..

29. Kiska I .. .............

30. Kiska I .. .. .. ._ ......

31. Walrus I .. ..... .. ... 5~11.0N 16956.0E 16380 WhOleIsland.
1Each site extendsin a clockwisedirection from the fIrst set of geographiccoordinatesalongthe shorelineat mean lower low water to the secondsetof

coordinates:or, ii only one set of geographiccoordinatesIs listed, the site extendsaround the entire shorelineof the island at mean lower low water.

BIWNO CODE 3510-22-U
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Outer Island Rookery

• 59°25’N

59°20’

Rookery 3 Mile buffer zone Chart16681

1 50°30’W 1 5O02O~
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1 52°30’W 1 52°OO’
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58°40’N

58°20’

58°OO’
152°30’W 152°0O 151°30’
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Chirikof Island Rookery

Rookery ~ 3Mile butterzone

I 56°OO’W I55°30’

Chart 16580

29803

- 56°20’N

•56°OO’

.55°40

1 55°OO’
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1 57°OO’W 1 56°30’
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55C~1ON

55~OO’

54 50

1 59°30’W 159°0O
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55°1O’N

54°50’

162°OOW 161°30’
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1 62°40’W 1 62°20’ 1 62°OO’
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Sea Uon Rock Rookery

Sea Lion Rks.

Amak I.

— Rooêcery

162°30’ 1 63°OO’
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165°OO’W 1 64°30’
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166°OOW 1 65°30’.
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54°OON

53’~40’

I 68°OOW 167°30’
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53°20’N

53°OO’

1 68°30W 1 68°OO’
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1 69°30’W 1 69°OO’
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53°OO’N

52°40’

171°OO’W 1 70°30’
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52°30’N

52°10’

1 73~O0’W 1 7Z30
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52°20’N

52°0O’

1 75°30’W 1 75°00’
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52°O0’N

51°40

1 77°O0’W 1 76°30’
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Tag Island and Gramp Rock Rookeries

Kavalga I.

Ogliuga I.

— Rookery ~‘&\\\~ 3MiIebuf$erzone Chart 16460

- 51°5O’N

iul I

I.

Gramp

-51 °30’

1 78°50’W 1 78°30’
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Ulak Island Rookery

— Rookery L~I 3 Mile bufferzone

1•

Unalga I.

Kavatga I.

Chart 16460

- 51°40N

- 51°20’

Amatignak I.

179°20’W 1 79°00’
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1 79°30’W 1 8O000~
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51 °40’N

51 °20’

1 79°00’E 179°20’ 179°40’
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52°00’N

51°40’

- 1 78°30E 1 79°00’
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52°1O’N

51°50’

I77°O0’E 1 77°30’
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1 70°20’W I70000

mwwecoata.w~-~
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(4) Quota. If theAssistant
Administrator determinesand publishes
noticethat 675 Stellersealions have
beenkilled incidentallyin thecourseof
commercialfishingoperationsIn
Alaskanwatersandadjacentareasof
the U.S.ExclusiveEconomic Zone(EEZ)
west of141’ W longitudeduring any
calendaryear, thenit will be unlawful to
kill any additional Steller sea lions in
this area.In order tomonitorthin quota,
the Director,AlaskaRegion,National
Marine FisheriesService,mayrequire
theplacementof anobserveron any
fishing vessel,if dataindicate that the
quota is being approached,the Assistant
Administratorwill issueemergency
rules to establishclosedareas,allocate
the remaining quota amongfisheries,or
take otheraction(s)to ensure that
commercialfishing operations do not
exceedthe quota.

(b) Exceptions—(1)Permits.The
AssistantAdministratormay issue
permitsauthorizing activities which
would otherwise be prohibited under
paragraph (a) of this sectionin
accordancewith and subject to the
provisions of50 CFRpart222, subpart
C—EndangeredFishor Wildlife Permits.

(2) Official activities.Paragraph (a) of
this sectiondoesnot prohibit orrestrict
a Federal,state orlocalgovernment
official, or his or herdesignee,who is
acting in the courseof official duties
from:

(i) Taking a Stellersealion in a
humanemanner, if the taking is for the
protection or welfare of the animal, the
protection of thepublic health and
welfare,or the nonlethalremovalof
nuisanceanimals;or

(ii) Enteringthe buffer areas to
performactivities thatarenecessaryfor
nationaldefense,or theperformanceof
otherlegitimategovernmentalactivities.

(3)SubsistencetakingsbyAlaska
natives.Paragraph (a)(1) of this section
doesnot applyto thetakingof Steller
sealions for subsistence purposesunder
section10(e)of the Act.

(4)Emergencysituations. Paragraph
(a)(2)of this sectiondoesnot applyto
an emergencysituation in which
compliancewith thatprovisionpresents
a threatto thehealth, safety,or life of a
person or presentsasignificantthreatto
the vessel orproperty.

(5) Exemptions.Paragraph(a)(2)of
this section doesnot apply to any

activity authorizedby a prior written
exemptionfrom theDirector; Alaska
Region,National MarineFisheries
Service.Concurrentlywith the issuance
of anyexemption,theAssistant
Administratorwill publish notice ofthe
exemption in the Federal Register.An
exemptionmay be grantedonly if the
activity will not havea significant
adverse affecton Stellersealions, the
activity has beenconducted historically
or traditionally in thebufferzones,and
there isno readily available and
acceptablealternative to or site for the
activity.

(c) Penalties.(1) Any person who
violates thissectionor the Act is subject
to thepenaltiesspecifiedin sectionIi of
theAct, and anyotherpenalties
providedby law.

(2) Any vessel used in violation of this
sectionor the Act issubjectto forfeiture
undersection11(e)(4)(B)of theAct.

Date:July 13, 1990.
William W. Fox, Jr.,
AssistantAdministratorfor Fisheries,
NationalMarine FisheriesService.
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